[Prognosis in limited disease (LD) small cell lung cancer (SCLC) patients according to status performance, local extension of lesions, type of treatment and the completeness of staging].
The aim of this study was to assess the prognosis in LD SCLC pts according to their performance status, local extension of lesions, type of treatment and the completeness of staging. In the period 01.01.1986-31.12.1996 in the Institute of Tuberculosis and Chest Diseases 579 consecutive SCLC pts were treated. LD was diagnosed in 345 pts. In 193 out of them the staging was complete that is in addition to chest x-ray, abdomen USG/CT, brain CT/MRI and bilateral bone marrow trepanobiopsy was done. 152 pts were also regarded as limited but the staging was not complete. LD pts proved by complete staging survived significantly longer (median survival 15.7 months) than others (median survival 10.2 months). The pts in whom complete staging was done were however in better performance status and had smaller local extension of lesions and had more often radiotherapy than others. Status performance, local extension of lesions and radiotherapy but also completeness of staging were independent prognostic factors in multivariate analysis.